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adrian ryansuturesryan sutures up a head wound ofa man injured when he was hit by a truck
ryan an alaskaalaski native from unalakleetunalakleit has six monthst6months to go before finishing
medical school PHOTO sybillhessSYBILLBY BI L L HESSH ESS

lifeslifes tragetragediesdireS led to medical career
by bill hessrea
tundra times

A middle qedaed man who hashis

justjust beenhitbeen hit by a truck liesits
very still on the emergency
room bed as adrian ryan in-
tently studies a nasty4ookingnasty4ookliig
wound on the tideside of his head
carefully ryan pokes a curvedcutvedcutyed
needle through the flesh onow

one side of the wound
he then hooks the needle

through the skin on the other
side of the laceration and

t stitches the flesh back together
theuaythewayltthe4ayitshouldIt should be 11I enjoyy

working lain here the most
ryan says it givegives me a
chance to perperformform minor sur-
gery like thisUs
ryan an alaska native raised

in the norton sound village
of01 unalakketunilakleet liIs a 27 yearoldcearold
medicalltudentmedical student at the ungieruniverruniier
sity of washingtonofwashington with plans

to graduate inlo10 six months helie
is working at the

i
alaska na-

tive medical centcencenterinocenterinterine tjnanhoranchor
age on a short emliyfamilyumliy medi
cine rotation to nilfill ka grad-
uation requirement

his work iiit supervised by

dr david schraertschraeriSchraSchraeriert a physician
at the medical center

ryans interest in medicine
was sparked by Aa lack of ade-
quate medical care in rural
alaska a shortage which hit
him and his family hard
when ryan was about seven
years oldid his 16164nonthmontgoldmontholdold
baby brother died of a blod
clot jnin the brain 1I remember
the frustrationimstrationstrationim he aysuys my
parents couldnt getset a doctor
the weather was bad and my
dad couldnt fly outdut

continued on page eight
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caring and compassion are two of the qualities ryan feelsfeds most important for a doctor
to possess here he helps an elderly man in his seventies
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prdr david schraer ryans supervisor discusses baysXxaysrays taken of thetruckthe truck victim andwhatand what they meanean with the
young medical student

lifes tragediestragedies leded1 to medicalmedical career
continued from page one

when fidiasfidwashefid was eight ryan
began urinating blood andands

waswai rusrushedhed to the hospital in
anchorage whewherete he would
stay fqrtwofor two and a halfhilf months
1I was frightened he remem-
bers 1I was also curious to
know what wawas going on
ryan foundfound he hadahad a kidney
infection with a veryverj ionlong
naiefnamefnarrief glomerulonephritis

fortunately he tecreceivedelved
good treatment and lifteft the
hospital in good health not so
fortunate was a friendmend he had
inirk the eighth grade shy was
driving a motorcycle while
ryan pedaled a regular bicycle
nearby 11I was watching her
he remembers holy cowlcow
I1 said all of a kudsuddenden that
things out of concontroltroll

the motorcycle slammed

into a four by four pofeipotespote al
though her passenger was un-
harmed ryans friend was crit-
ically injured and had to be
flown to nome by the time
shethe arrivedarrlvearrived she had suffocated
in her own blood

much later her doctor from
nome expressed his frustration
over the tragedy to ryan if
a doctor had been there andands if
hhe could have had adequate
support she could have been
saved4 ryan explains

tnin 1976976 ryans uncle was

struck with leukemia A year
later Hshis fatherw11fordfather wilford paul
ryan sr died of a rare form
of liver cancer he was heal-
thy at thanksgiving ryan
relates he was a little weak
at christmaschristmchrisomasalehe wasnt doing
all of his regular stuff he
tired easileasilyyr by februirytheyfebruary they
diagnosed the cancer and he
went into surgery two
weeks later he wai dead7deaddeada

few professions have educecducaeduci

tionaldional requirements as demand664
ing asat those for medicine
not only must a student do
very well in college but he
must pass a demanding en-
trance exam make his way
through some coufsouf searching
interviewsinte reviewsrviews successfully corncom
plete four years of medical
scliool and then complete an
internship that iniq somesomepasescasespases

lasts up to seven years
bothgoth of my parentsparenti stressed

education ryan says theymey
stressed excellence they enen-
couragedcou raged their children to
reach out and explore both
of his parents were alaska
natives and both had acquired
educations of their own ry-
ansans mother eva was a school-
teacher hiifatherhisHii father ran a fly-
ing service which the family
conilcontinuesnues today

theile ryans encouraged allill
nine of their childchildrenten of
which adrianadrian was the filthfifth to
secksiek a college education Asai
the older childrendidchildren did to0o they
inintortinturtturn encouraged the young-
er

ryanryanalsoalso credits hisus teach-
ers and classmates at covenant
high school in unalakleet with
creating anin atmosphere which
made education seem challeng-
ing fun and exciting he had
thoughthought he would jgo to school
in texas and become an air-
line pilot airline mechanic or
both but this goal changedthanaedanged
when ryan was chosen aiat the
age of18toof 180 represent alaska
at the national youth science
congress in virginia

1I met some brilliant stu-
dents from all over therounthetounthe coun-
try he explains there were

jnmedicaledical doctors theretfierethiere and sci-
entists from NASANASAO caltecbaltec
and mknyofmany of the big universi-
ties it reallreally parkedsparked my inter
est in science it waswits also the
firstarqtarat time I1 had ever been out
of alaska

ryan then chose to majormajot inn
chemistry at washington with
minors in math and physics
when he was a sophomore he
met amy parker of florence
OR who is now his wife
and is also the mother of his
22 month old son benjamin

after graduating from col-
lege with a 35 gradegade point
average ryan eventually took
andland passed his entrance exams
andaasandwasand was accepted into the uni-
versityhersityversity of washington medical
schoolschod under whatwhit Is known as
the wamiwashington alaska
montana and idaho program
sincesihcesiace there are no medical
schools ininalaskialaska montana and
idaho each state is guaranteed
a certain number of openings
each year for medicaledicalni students
to attend the university ofor
washingtonwshlngion

Rryanan waithewasthewas the first native
studentstuoestroent ever to participate in
WAMI which iiisuresiiiassuressures alaska
10 students annually

after he graduates next june
ryan plans to nilfill his three
year residency requirements in
eitherelther seattle or spokanspokane
wawashingtonslitagtonngton grand junction
colorado orlando alasflasfla boise
ida davisdavisi ca or tucson
arizona after visiting alternaaeterna
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ryan exaexamineminesaa clean landnd partly sutured laceration left on
the accident victimsictirn s 6reheadb6for6forehead before continuing or01 with the
suturingguturing aboveaboveiabovei at right ryan tests the now stitched up
patient by having him follow his fingerringer hisis eyes
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with a bit of Aisdisbeliefbelief the patient studies a ticket a policeman stuffed into his pocket as he lay helpless after being
struck by the truck which apparently then left the scene now besides suffering da broken clavicle the bone which
holds his shoulder in place and many stitches the ticket tells him he must pay a S 10 fine for walking on the wrong
side of theroantheroadthe road ryan finishes up medical paperwork

livealve sites a student rankstanks the
hospitals or medical centers in
the oroidedetherhe prefers

after the residency require-
ment is fulfilled ryanryar plans
to return to alaska both to
meet obligations owed to the
statestae for helpinhelp in financing his
odueducationcation and because of his

own desire to return
1 I cantcant say whether I1

would be working in a city
such as anchorage ofor fair
banks or in a more remote
center such as nome kotze-
bue or even Unalunalaklectunalakleakle et ryan
says only1imeonly time will tell

my ultimate dream wheth-
er it will ever come true I1

dont know is to return to
bush alaskaaliska in private family
practice or in a small group
practice and to combinethatcombine that
with flying I1 would alsolikealsalsoolikelike
to one day know that I1 had
made a difference in the qual-
ity of peoples lives

even whilewhileattendingattending school
ryan has kept up his flying

he has worked summertimessurnmertimessummer times
for his familysfamilys business flying
commercially in the nome
unalakleet area along the way
from childhood to doctor
ryan has also worked as a

90 to 100 hour a week la-

borer in a fish processing plant
a commercial fisherman a

ground crewman andano a car-

penters vpapprenticepentice
nowhere however did he

have to work harder than in
medical school itself he says

0

in his third year ryan found
alongwithalong with his studieshestudiesstudieshehe was
on callall different nights to
work with doctors in surgery

obstetrics emergency psyapsy

chiatrychlatry and pediatricspediatric
onoil days that he worked with

the surgeons ryahryaqya would ggo0
for 36 hours straight llhardardasas

itt was ryan sayirayshesaysheho found the

oppoltopportunityunity to be involved
with many different types of
surgery to be interesting and
rewarding

1I really liked the oppor
tunityeunity to observe66serve plastic14 stistirr
gery and 6esuturingofthe suturing of lac-
erationserations JI1 had the opportunity
to see so many different
types of surgeries gunshot

wounds to the kieadolieadohead stab
wounds to the chest and
heart multiple fractures punk
rockers whom the speakers
had fallen on and of course

aldoalcoholicsholics with lacerations and
bruises

as4asaAs doctor
R

ryancanRyan can al-
ways count on having to work
hard yet hene does not expect
to very oftenjepeoften jeperepeamhethe type
of rigorous hours demanded
in medical school nordnesnordoesnor does he
want tojo nobody is super-
man he explains there Is

a ferraidfertaidcertain lifestyleHfestyle which I1
plan to have

1I intend to spend time
with my family with my
familysfamilyyfam ilys business with sports
andind church I1 fustjust cantcwtcat see my-
self doing nothing but medical
work

ryan stresses that he would
be willing to get up at any
hour of the night for a true
emergency i but not for minor
problems which could wait he
would also expect to be able
to trust the judgment of
whomever was on call to know
whatwaswhat was minor and what was
major

both ryan and amy who
is a nurse are interested in
whatwhit he describes as social
services i working with peo

pie in 4a way that touches
themforthernforthethemthern forthefor the better they arere
to sponsors ofaof a cambodian
family which has set out to
build a new life toy itself in
thetheStatestaicstatc of washington after
leaving their war torntom home-
land

they are active in the cove
nant church and take turns
every other sunday caring for
the young preschoolerspreschoolers who at
tend

it1 enjoy making people

happy ryan explains even
if its just something like smil-

ing and saying id to a strang-
er just a smile can make life

more enjoyable
while back in alaska ryan

also has beeribun visltihg16tingvisiting young
native studestudentslits who are inter-
ested in medical careers en-
couragingcou raging them to succeed in
their ambitions

it asgoodisgoodii good to have the sup-
port of family and friends
he tells them even if this is

lacking they can succeed
ryan believes you have to

have self motivation and as&sdis-
ciplineci isyouifyouif you have pride and
respect for youryout identity and
you set yout goals and work
to complete them you cati
succeed

it can be very difficult
but it can be done

I1

ryan believes that after set
ting the goalpat a student must
be careful notno to psyche him-
self out A high school student
with a desire to be a doctor
could be overcome with dis-
couragementcouragement by contemplating
I111I1 to more than IS15 moremort years
before he could be a full
fledged doctor

the secret says ryan is to
take one step at a time con-
centratecen trate on finishing high
school then college then
your entrance exam and your
interviews then work hard in
medical school when youve
done that concentrate on your
internship

when ryan visited some stu-
dents at west high their most
intense questions were direcdiorec

ted toward &athwhendeath whanwhcn was a
person dead what was ftit like
to work with thethi dead

death is something I1 cant
explain sayssay ryan one mo-
ment you canteelcanfeelcan feel someones
presence and then some
things gone and theres just
a body there

A doctor must deal with
death and perhaps more pain-
fully with the emotions of
grieving relatives its impor-
tant to be caring and com-
passionate ryan explains
having seen death in my

family I1 can truly say to
someone im sorry I1 have felt
this way before I1 feel this will

make me a better physician

in medicine you deal with
many different emotions
there is thejdbdeethe jubilee of the new-
born then there isv sickness
and death you have to re-

member that this is all part
of life if you are prepared
you can do a lot of good for
people


